
Boil Water Notice
South Ellis county water Supply Corporation

May 2O,2A2O

Due to a water outage, the Texas Commrssion on Environmental Quality has required the
South Ellis County WSC, PWS ID 0 7000 43, public water system to notify all customers to
boil theuwater prior to consumption (e.g., washing hands/iace, brushing teeth, clrinking,
etc). Children, seniors,-and persons with weakenect immune systems are'.particularly
vulnerable to harmful bacteria, and aII customers shoulci follow these clirections).

Customers off of FM 308 Well with service addresses (West of I-35) on FM 308, pluto Rd.,
Brandi Ln., Cowan Rd., Derrs Chapel_Rd., DaIe Acres Rd., Shorty In., Carolyn Rd., Harvey
Rd., Thunder Rd., Sevier Rd. and including customers at 757 Hr,vy ZZ, Z7Z Hwy iZ, SO+i
FM 308, 5531 FM 308 and 1431 I-3S South.

To ensure destruction of aII harmful bacteria and other microbes, water for clrinking,
cooking, and ice making should be boiled and cooled prior to use for clrinl<ing water or
h-uman consumption purposes. The water shor.rld be brought to a vigorous rolling boil ancl
then boiled for two minutes.

In lieu of boiling, individuals may purchase bottlecl water or obtain water from some other
suitable source for drhking water or human consumption purposes.

\Mhen it is no longer necessary to boil the water, the public water system officials will notify
customers that the water is safe for drinking water or human consumption pwposes.

Once the boil water notice is no ionger in effect, the public water system will issue a notice
to customers that rescinds the boil r,rrater noti.ce in a manner similar to this notice.

Please share this information with all the other people who clrink this water, especially
those who may not have recej"ved this notice directly (for example, people in apbrtments,
nurslng home.s, schools, and businesses). You can clo this by posting this notice in a public
place or clistributing copies by hand or mail.

If you have questions concerning this matter, you may contact South Ellis County WSC at
972-483-6885.

If a customer, individual, or employee wishes to contact TCEQ please call (512) 239-4691.
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